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Mr. F. 0. Bryan.Tee Odd Fellows and citizens
generally of Raleigh, will tender It always affords us pleasure to note

the sucoess of New Berneans, and today
it gives us very great pleasure to

Mrs. J. EL nines'
Boarding House Reopened..'- -

Miia. J. M. IIINES has returned to the
city and will reopen W Firet-Clas- s
Boarding House about the 1st of October
at tame Location, opposite Baptist Churoh.

DESPERATE ENCOUNTER

On the Line of the Norfolk k Western
Railroad.

CaTTLEsboro, Ky., Sept 20 A re-

port comes from Louisa. Ky., that at
Twelve Pole Creek, near Wayne Court
House, Va., Friday, a terriblo fight oc-

curred between a sheriff's Dosse and a

Grand Sire Bus bee a banquet at
the Yarborongh house on Tnesday
evening, Sept. 30th, at which Goy.
Fowle, Mayor 1'hompson and other
distinguished gentlemen will speak.

ohronicle the signal success of F. C.

Bryan, son of our distinguished fellow-oitize- n

Henry R, Bryan.
A few years ago he accepted an

It t8 probable that over two hun-

dred of the brethren alone will be

: nasmESS LOCALS.

WANTED Special and General
Plana of business com-

bine best features of Building Fund
and Lite Insurance. First-clas- s con-

tracts Address, with reference, MU-

TUAL ANNUITY CQ , 8cranton, Va.
sep!9 eodSi

TODAY --Another lot of
RECEIVED Corned Portsmouth
Mullets, also a lot f Small Sugar Cured
Q ims and Norton Y n Potatoes. Send
in jour orders early otfore thev are all
gone. All goods de'ivered free of
chargj. with dispatch-Respectfully- .

CBUinHILL & PARKER,
, Broad Street.

'PO LET rive or nix rooms in most
I desirable part of the city. Every
.nveoienos for housekeeping. Apply

i.t Journal office.- - l9 lm

SHIPPING NEWS.

arrived,
Str. Nawberne, of the Old Dominion

line, with full cargo general merchan-

dise and passengers.
Str. Kinston, from Kington and

Neuse river landings, with cotton,
naval stores and shingles.

Str. Howard, from Trenton, with full
cargo of cotton.

S.r. Carolina from Jolly Old Field,
with cargo of shingles and cotton.

Str. Trent, from Adams creek.
Sohr. Pecora,Capt. Thomas Douglass
Schr. E K. Wilson, Capt. Elijah

Lupton, from Baltimoro with cargo of
hardware for J. C. Whitty & Co.

Schr. Virginia, Capt. J. Lewis.
Schr. Melvin, Capt. Samuel L. now-lan-

Schr. Henrietta Hill, C.ipt Joa. W.

TEE PIONEER DAVIS SLWIN& MACHIJfJS"

can be had at the hfime place,

J. M. HINES, Agent.
(). Marks' Store.

the tables. Newsseated around

humble position in the railroad service, gang of Italian railroad laborers, in
and by assiduous attention to business, which several Italians were killed and
and the exhibition of unusual ability in a number wounded.

Several weeks ago a contractor on the
his chosen vocation, he has become Norfoik and Western Riilroad, namod
assistant general freight and passenger Keogh, went away, leaving numerous
agent of the Seaboard Air Line, with creditors, among the number being the

and Observer.

The liicbtnoud Dispatch sayB: .i r,tm.,Vi, v. Italians, Several days ago a new con
.... .

' .
'

. . . tractor took possession of the abandoned MRS. BETTIE WHALEY'Sworks and put a number of laborers to
work in the cut formerly workrd by the

luio iiuq lA'Ui yi lor-- buo ucauvaju nuu
Roanoke R. R Co., Roanoke and Tar
River Co , Raleigh and Gaston R. R

"It is possible for England to give
Ireland a safe and sensible system
of home rule; it is possible to make
good friends oi the people; it is
possible to make their isle fruitful

Italians. The Italians refused to allow
any one to work until they had re-

ceived their pay for work done under
Keogh, and proceeded to oust the new
laborers. Three times the new laborers
were run out of the cut by the Italians,
who used stones, clubs, knives and

FLORICULTURE Ro-e- , Fragrant,

Co., Durham and Northern Railway
Co., Raleigh and Augusta Air Line
R R. Co., Carolina Central R. B Co.,

and Georgia, Carolina and Northern
Railway Co. Hurrah for our New
Beruo boys wherever thoy may be !

Daligbtful. and their population prosperous
and happy, and it will all comeRolan Baking Powder. Smith.

At Mrs.B.iL Lane's Old Stand
On Pollock street, adjoining li N.'
Duffy's drug store. '

Full and entirely new fn-- choice
Millinery, Notions, Ue. l.ntest styles
in Hats and bonnets.

A skilled Metropolitan Milliner 'incharge. . .

Also i first class Dross making De-
partment. All work done in best style.

about, but not until the policy of pistols. The contractor then applied to
the court for protection and was furn-
ished a posse of about n dozen men,

IN l"OKT.

Schr. Carrie Farson, ("apt. Murphy.
S.lir. Aidie Henry, Capt. J U,

it;ott.
CLE A RED.

repression in abandoned for that
of fairness. Onflow County Items.

& BRO are receivingJ03ERTS stock Boot snd Shoes,
Dry Goods, Groceries and Provisions.
They buy at headquarter and can give
you Low Prioes. au26

TAYLOR ADJUSTABE SHOETHE ladies. New and marvelous in-

vention. S.ie sample. N. ARP&N,

jl8 if Opposite JouUNAi. Office.

OLD PAPERS for sile in anv qaan
at Journal olli ;e

Str. Novvberne with full cargo rutton,
naval stores and truck.

All weli again, everything quiet,
pleasant weathnr at last.

Merchants and farmers happy. Tur-

pentine makers mad. Carpenters very

headed by the sheriff of Wayne Court

Friday the sheriff mad? an at-

tempt to arrest the Italians, who fierce-
ly resisted. A combat resulted, with
forty or more Italians on one sido armed
with stones, knives and revolvers, and
the sheriff's mea on tho other. The
Italians fought from behind trees,
stones and whatever would shield a
man's body. The firing became general

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
M. Manly Meeting Dem. Ex. Com.

wiuers iroru the country promptly
,'1!,'i- - mpi8dw3m

J. E. LATHAM;
Cotton Buyer and Exporter,

DEALKU IN

Schr. James E. Kelney, Capt. John
Wealden, for Adams Creek to load
lumbs--r for Providenco, R. I.

NOTES

S:oamer Kiunton will sail at daybreak

busy. Cottco pickers making 40 cents
per hundtod.

Tlio cotton makers grumbling about
the low price, and high price of bread- -

Cotton. New Berne market -- Salo
threaten; d by fans- -Ireland is and lasted some ininutes, and when the

smoke of battle cleared away eoveralutuiTs, We tell thom to join the Al- -

BAGGING AND TJF.S.Italians weio found in tho last ihroon of
death, and several were wounded . The

lir.oco and do better, and quit trying to
make 60 much cotton.

We think tho farmers this year in
Oaslow county will average one-hal- f

On Saturday eighty-fiv- e private Sj.ISCM.il bariums (.r :iext few days,

for Kinston and Neuso river laudingH
with full cargo general nii rchuiiiliie.

Steamer Carolina will sail at ? a. ui.
with full cargo general merchandise.

Steamer Howard will sail at 13, m.
for Trenton.

sheriff's men escaped with a fnv soar
bruises. About twenty Kalians werepeimion dill pn.sst'il in fifty lr.tnn

ttw. b ile (''00 lb) cotton to the acre, which isUrr6eted and taken to jail at Wayne
VI..

7')0 bdln. pieced Ties
tion, at SI K bundle.

;! tons second hand
good oidtr, at poi

iu Koud eendi-JuU- i

Strips, in

of 93 bales at from 0 25 to 9.65.

There will be preaching tonight by
the pastor at the Hancock Street
Methodist Churoh.

Chairman M. Manly has called a
meeting of the Democratic Executive
Committee for Friday night, September
26;h, 1890, and requests every member
to be present. The time has arriced
for active campaign work.

Ttie Farmers' Alliance are agitating
the matter, of build inn a store near

very good for thorn Court House. The remainder escaped
in the woods.Tub b'reacU have established a

mi: i

CI

Id

V

At her home near Swansboro, Ons
The scene of the fight is forty or fifty

miles from here and remote from rail-
road and telegraph communication

Sug.ii- Bh

Cotton Ex- -
low county, on Thursday the 18ib inst.,

rew Arrou 'Jioh a:.d
Strips, very low.

(live nio a c.Ul Dpnuite
chaLie- -

protectoiate over the Society

"

The McKinley bill Btilloontin
ai'.er a lingering iiiiuhk oi nesriy a

Mrs. J. W. Shepard, of Polloksville,
is in town again.

Rev. 2. J. Winkler, P. E. M. Church
fo r Swansboro district, (Northern
Methodist called) held his last quarterly
meeting here yoBterday and day before.
Three joined tho church, one baptized
by immersion.

Rev. J. S. Burnett, the preacher in
charge here, leaves next week for his

year, from disease and general debility
Miss Mary A. chute, aged !3 years.

uob to cause ?m uneasy feeling in
I M.t.n n . . 1 m Iqa .... nl. i.l.i.n She died as she had lived, a Christian

woman we believe. She was a native
..... . , . . , w LCI. , nuu BU COlltUllDUlUK a.ore.gn countries ana rep. . l lf1 Jn New of ('raven county, we think, but for the

FRIUIITFUL D1SASTKK.

A SWITCH ENGINE RUNS INTO AN kX'MT.-SIO- N

TRAIN NEAR CHICAGO.

Chicacio, Septomber 21. At three
o'clock tonight a switch engine on the
Chiosgo, Burlington & Quincy railroad
ran into the rear of nn excursion train
on the Illinois Central road, near

talgeu oi. Berne from whioh the adjacent stores last four or five years was a rosidont of
Onslow. She resided with hor two HEAVYconference at Clyde, in Haywood ooun-t- y,

N. C.and Alliance members o;;n be suppliedTiie next flection to interest thel sisters, all maiden ladies, who seemedMr. Samuel Willis, who deserted from Rev. T. J. Hooker closed a protractedwmutry will be the State election
meeting at (jueen Creek church lasthis position as made on the schooner

in Georgia which, comes off on the Wednesday with eight accessions. ttignteentn street, which resulted in a
frightful tragedy. ' The first report fromJ. E. Kelsey, was tried before U.S.

We had something new in our burgfirst Monday in Oetober. LoriU !Vrti .iJi(.- .Ui iJi & . Suuilthe police had it that forty people probCommissioner E. O. Hill, yesterday
morning, and remanded back to the ably had met death, whiie the railroadlast Sunday. We had two sermons

preached by two divines, both Method officials said only two or throe persons Sold nl nmui'f u:iut(r'TIIE Wilmington star says "no
wonder there are a good many ups ists, at the same hour; in different were certainly known to h:tve beenvessel, but he and the oaptain effected

a compromise bv which the matn was killed, Within half an hour, however,churches, of course, which we don't
think was ever the case in Swansboro

by their aots to be opposed to marry-
ing, as both (sisters left are over 'K

years eaoh; and their good, brother, who
died about one year ago at the age of
60 years, was a confirmed buchelor;
but a bettor set of people, socially, mor-
ally and religiously, could not be found
in any country.

The burial ceremony wn conducted
at Swansboro, on Saturday tho 20ih
inst., by Rev. E. J. Winblbr, P. E.. M.
E. Church, assisted by Rev. J. S, Bur-
nett, P. C. heie, to a large concourse of
friends.

Peaoo be to all, and may the God of
Heaven blesi the living and tho dead.

O. W, W.

downs in the of New Yorkand city aIiowed t0 8ever hi9 connection with seven mangled corpses had been drag
before. red out of the heap of broken timberwhen she imported last year 3 G39-- 1 the bout by paying the costs that had Swansboro is large enough to have and twisted iron that marked the spot

arisen from hia action.593 bnnchea of bananas." where the collision had Uiken piece.
By this time it had also been ascer

three churches, and we hope the Bap-

tists will suoceed in building one
during tho next year.

The Y. M. C. A. had a good annual
'VI l t' titGovernor Gordon says of the tained tnat at least three persons were Full clock ami intgH c

Prices aw i t re
meeting last night and elected the fol-

lowing officers for the ensuing year: W have two distinct Sunday-schools- : seriously injured, and six others332 members of the Federal House
T M .fnnfiR. sunt. M. E. G. South, and Slightly.

only one favors tlie Sub-Treasur- President, D. S. Willis; t, Cant. R. Foster, supt. M. E. C. Both The collision took place near Douglass
Fark, and the victims were Sunday Satiiif.mtion gusr.--ibill. In the Senate Of eighty four Prof. G. T. Adams, Secretary, H. M have good schools.

Mr. J.M. Robinson and family, whomembers not one favors it. Groves; Treasurer, D. F. Jarvis. This excursionists, just reaching the city on
their way home from this afternoon's

is aa efficient force of officers, and we outing.
THE man Who runs for office and I look for the Association to flourish

havo been living here this year, will
move back to Beaufort county soon
their old home on account of Mrs.
Robinson's bad health.

The freight crew claim that when the
crash came the red lights on the rear of

Notice.
The Third Annual Meeting of the

Stockholders of the New Berne Build-
ing and Loan Association will bo held
at tho Y. M. C. A. Hall (Stanly Hall)
on Wtdneeday, Sept. 24th, at 8 o'clock,
p.m. A full attendance is requested.

J. R. B. Carraway, Sec.
L. H. Cutler, Pres. sep21 3t

ITew York Faniitir Storeappeals to one class alone to Sup- - under their management. Twenty -- six
the Illinois Central train were burningI new members were enrolled. I'RKOur school here is not doing much: LIST: -with extreme dimness. To this tho

what a pity. Walnut bod roomfearful result following wis attributed suite.. ?25.00 la 125.00

port him is way off from Demo-

cratic lines. He is dangerous,
Watch him. Augusta Chronicle

Da$r of Atonement. Wo saw some one wanted to buy without hesitation.
Today the places of business of our ten bushels ticks for stock, we nave

Jewish citizens will bs closed. Thev two men in our community who say

14 00 to
Parlor suits S.'i.OO to
Bureaus 4 00 to
Bedsteads 1.00 to
Mattresses 1.00 to

Meeting of Cotton Extltange.
The Annual Meeting of the membersOn Saturday the Senate passed will refraia from all manner 0f work they will furnish them if etui needed.

The World's Fair Site.
Chicago, Sept. 23. A committee

from the local World's Fair directory
waited on the South Park Commis

of the New Berne Cotton and Grain
Exchange will be held at their Rooms

a bill extending the privileges oil and observe it as the great day of an-th- e

free delivery of mails to towns Jnual atonement, according to the corn- -

45.00
45.00
15.00
10.00
6.00
6.00

10.00
6.00

J0.00
5.00

20.00

The Hogne Trial.
Kaleioii, Sept. 22. One of the events on (Jraven street Wednesday night,

2 1th inst, at 8 o'clock. Full attendance
sioners this morning and laid botore
them the request of the National Com-sio- n

that Washington Park be included
having a population of five thoas- - maDd9 l8,d dowa ,a tn ietn and iSi

Leviticus, it is a day ofand or a gross postal revenue of f8?18'8 f is desired.
of the current week is the trial of
Police Officer Hogue, who stands
nhnrornri with murder. He has able sep23 2t. Jab. Redmond. Sec'y.in the site for the fair. The South Park

Spring Mattresses 1 00 to
WaBhstands 1.00 to
Tiu safes 2 00 to
Cradles 1.00 to
Desks ;i00 to
Baby carriages 5 00 to
Willow chairs 1.25 to
8ewing maohines 25.00 to
Tables 00 to
Chairs, per sot 2.25 to

tasting nuu yiajer nuu is m umjr inov
C5000. nnnriRfil. who have been working? verr I Commissioners deoided to accede to tho

Hood's Sarsaparilla is in favor withrequired by the law of Moses, though
other fasts for special purposes were

8.50
C5.0O

hard in the case, seeking evidence, etc request oi me wauonai Lommission. oo

It is said that his family are in need I the vexed question of a satisfactory site all classes because it combines eoonomyTrust men gently, generously,
and strength. 100 Doses Ono Dollar. 14instituted later, neither food nor and has been forced to oall upon the mm last settled, lbe site thus pro- - 15.00

12.00C strongly: not with cold bands and
police hero for aid. It is also stated viaea ror memoes Washington anawater is to be taken from sunset y eater Organs 65 00 to 125.00frigid hearts, bat with warm and day evening until the stars can be seen that it is his relatives in Wilmington JoBon miuway naisance con- -

whn emolov Col. A. M. Wad del I to necting them, and takes a front in allearnest ones. Bfave - the evil and tnnioKt Religious services will be
HOWE'S SCALES,

HarriGon's Town and Coun
defend him. The case will attract or about l.uuw acres.

Accordeons 75 t0 4 50
You will find the above stock of Fur-nitur- o

at the New York Furniture
Store, the Leading House for Low

Cherish thQ good. Then, though held in the Masonic hall all day, begin trraak Aaoi nf attantinn. Rnd thn trial in

we walk in the Wilderness today. I ning at 8 o'clock this morning and con likely to continue several aays, xnei oifiM8ii i,v.v.t.
Prices in the city, opposite the GastonState claims that it has a strong case Kansas City. Mo., Sept. 21. Thethe light shall come tomorrow. I tinning until night,

(against Hogue. Ral. Cor. Wilmington Sovereign Grand Lodge I. O. O. F., con- -

Ex.. . Pflisonal Messenger. I eluded, its annual convention yesterday.
uouso, south J? root street, New Berne,
N. C, where I will be glad to see my
old customers and friends. -

T. J. T0RNER.
sep21 dwtf Proprietor.

The urand Liodge deolmed to takeWillott. loft vnatArrimr fnr aMr. S. S
"HARRISON Father and Son Struck bj a wild; action in tne matter or Darring eaioon

EnBine-KIlleainsta- nUI.
i Keepers irom memoersnip. me pro- -

d 00D8titntionaI ameBdmont pro- -age from the very simple fact, as Mr Semour Hancock. Denutv Col
NASHVILLE, 1ENN., Dept. ii. XOSter- - IhiKitino- - tham hnm t.-- ihn

try Paints,

HARDWAEE,

Sash, Doors and Blinds,

Limo, Cement, Piaster, Hair,
And a full line of

All Kinds of Buildirg Mate

he says, the religions papers of the lector of Customs at Washington, N. C., T X T- -L (11. J- -l UU..U.UUaay morning james ana uouu uuunua, order, was orTarBd. hut hv a rntn nt AC

country oppose it. Too thin Ben-- 1 who has been in the city a short while father and son, were killed by a wild t0 63 lt wa8 ieftt0 decision of the eub
engine on the East Tennessee railroad ordinate Lodges.jam-in- . Why didn't JOU say visiting his father, leaves for Raleigh
near uouewau. iuw wbio iiuiuk iu i n. jjo,, ft v.a r.hnunn aa thn hIaoa fnrhflnanflfl Wall street onnosed it. "18 morning to visit relatives mere. j t uiij u ipl I- - ... -
WBICUU UiBWU UJ m UUUU UUIIIi MM nv th 1 lUmunKnn

' I 1 J L t. ..J u fe -- n U --I,.. Iue win uuuie unuK iu npouu a low murothen every mother's son of a gran
days in New Berne before returning to the wagon was swuck. ine oia man A STfjgg Tmajrc Destroyed

SHOES! SHOES!

Just See the Shoes!
Big Shoes, UUlo lioP8, lne Hlioes, Good

SliOHS an, I Hhoes OHI'.a I'. . i

liiilihnr Boots and Shix. lu-- J'.octsktulOil L'lotlilng In (treat quantiUe!.

At JF. TAYLOR'S
DON'T rOKGET THE r":

Leading Tobacco House .

ger would have believed it." il lUIalH nnl Ihis home in WaehiDgtpn, . WB9 lUrUWU bUUIJj AO OK, iUU wj i-- . ri . MA i
about sixteen old-w- ent fifty feet rAautottps. M.-e- wa naa reacnea

.,.,ir
yeare

th-- -a- wh-daari-hi. here from Geneva that the village ofThe steamer Kewberne of the O. D,
Thk Wilmington Messenger

rial, at

L !!. Culler & Co.
Ruthi, Switzerland, is in flames. Manyline brought in the following passen skull being smashed. The engine hadHays, 'The artini Blaine struck gers yesterday f Mrs. 0. W. Harper, of deaths from burning are reported am
three hundred private houses are de-
stroyed. The fire ocourred early this
morning while all were asleep. Stinr Blanche for Sale.

Fttt.Tom ft left handed; blow when Kinstonon tieway home from the
lie advocated in his last letter the North, .where she has been purchasing
interests of the West to theexilO- - a stock'ot .millinery; Mr. Ai Proekey,

Bion of New England.' Blaine Is rfeturninfr from a Northern business

pulled a train of Mormons into Chatta-
nooga and was going back right ahead
of a regular train.

A Saloon Destroyed by Dynamite.
Chicago, Sept. 22. A dispatch from

Kokomo. Ind.. savs the temperance

Seyenty-fiv- e feet long, 18 feet wide 111 ihw isornn, (.modi ami l'rlcm will makeyou cliewlotM, 'International Prize Fight Off.

London, Sept. 22. Tho international
over all; draught U0 inches loaded,
carries 110 bales of cotton, and regis-
tered at Custom House 47 tons gross, 28

A Large Stock of Goods ai WjjoIfisiiB.
prize nght will not now take place."cunning of fence" and' is making Mr. V7. D. Barrington, who

hM been North Pchaaing goods for
iii the West while thehay- - usurper th(firm 6f Barrington & Baxter .

anil ItKTAlIjHt LOW FItlOJSA, DouUforcet .peop e or ureentown, a piaoe or Slavinwas arrwted in this city today

J. F. TAYLOH;31
net; licensed to carry passengers, and
accommodates 100 on excursions. Re-

built in October, 1889. Joiner work
and decking entirely new, hull made as

is oniy reaping in juame. .. . ,. ,

mnaoitantB, nave nnaiiy uriven lut,

on h,g arHva, from Dover and Mc AulifIe
saloon from their midst. They nava

WM lg0 uken The fiKht therefore
kept up a continual fight for two year. i 0flr for the present One thousand

On her return trip tho steamer New
berner'rt6okfbut Ihefonowiog passeu"Agents are .working' op a HEADQUARTEHBinree weens ago wm pounds are up on the event and greatgers: Miss vara . Edwards, of Ports

Kood as new. Engine and boiler re-

built, all wearing and destructible parts
renewed; new crown sheet and tubes t Himouth,uVa.I returning liome from For SewingMaclije6;colored exodus from Mississippi to

Oklahoma."" That's the way., iti
goes. No ' rest I. for the . negroes.

maiuiuK m iuo wnu " udi.vj "j interest M manifested.
dynamite. The owner soon resumed .,,'- - i . ,

business and was immediately arrested Notice
and the court oostaon irinVi- - nmii s.tnr. A meetinglt- of the Demooratio Execu

visit to her uncle,' Mr. A. W. Edwards drt
I am sole agent for the 'World R4Mr Jobn' B. Deppe, who has been in

n boiler.. Inspected November 27,
1889, and licensed to carry 80 pounds
steam pressure. Propeller 48 inches,
engine 10x10 cylinder, upright boiler 7

nowned No. 0r.'uir rr r:::::r cr y::. i tivQ committee f craven county isDoiog well enough in ITortb Caro- - thrt section .'about six months, return
called lot Friday, September 20th. 1800.

to the sheriff, who closed the saloon. Wlieelei acd Wilson Sewing Kaehie,
TIIE BEST IN THE WORT.T) .. A jWil V7 ' '

feet by 60 inches, of 5 10 iron, tensileUna, afi .agent comes (tlone, and! in t0 hw home in Fenneyiyania; Mr, ; Every member of the committee is
requested to be. present, as matters of strengtn ou.uuu pounds.''

. Th Great Bnht - '" - - Fully equipped throughout, according
to law and in perfect running order, the
Blanche is splendidly adapted to river

paradise of the ; oo ored.manitmdLLK mm,. ,t R,rii nf'w
Importance are to be considered,

i ; r " ; M. Manly, Chairman
S,: R StreOT, &eo'y. '

"TUE NEW HOME." the nertibeslsi!
Machine. , inirtt-- i' W

FAVORITE SBr :

CHINE.
You can find nAMil vteil'y

Which people in run do wn : state at
health, derive from Hood ' Sarsaparilla
6onolusively proves - that this medloine
"makes the weak strong." It does not
act like a stimulant, imparting fictitious

ADVIOB U HIOTHERS.
before lie can raise flrsfi,Ct0p;,ln Berne paving for a pleasure trip to
the r promised land"; attothM Philadelphia and'New Ydrk. - ; :.!

agent or perhaps the "'"name one; I'llr. Si,DVtppwent .dqwa- to iBeau--

and creek trade, to light draught navi-
gation anywhere, and has shown fine
towing capacity. She is offered for
sale on reasonable terms, and at a very

Mrs. Wis slow s BoonriNa Btrcp tachmenta for, nr Ucin m.au.i;istrength, but Hood's Sarsaparilla builds i should always be used for children
up In a perfectly natural way all the I teething. It soothes' the child, softens

made.? At the New York Furniturel't'
Store, opposite the Gaston
Front st,New Berne, V JJT

comes niong ana tens him that wy,wiKiuia ioago

Oklahoma is the place" that - flbwsh'?? weaKonea parts, purines the blood, and I tne gums, allays an pain, cures wind
assists to healthy action those important I oollo, and is the beet remedy for Diar- -

low price.
For further nformation apply to

Jamks Redmond. Beo' &Treas,
' aug3 j&wtfl New Berne, N. C.

Morehead foror, jam rw iionea ihtiv' with milk and honey. a little sport, fishing organi, the kidneys and liver. ,l ,,. , , Irhcea. .Twenty-fiv- e oents a bottle, jaly

I', 7'

5" ,;
. v;..


